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Pastor’s 
Message
BY REV. TYSON TAYLOR
 I have another update on the 
progress of the Legacy Building Cam-
paign. The renovation team met with 
the architect Mark Vaughn February 
26. He presented final architectural 
construction documents. Session will 
be briefed on these documents March 
6, and, if they are in agreement, the 
plans will be circulated for construc-
tion bids. This process will take about 
30 days.  
 Once bidding is completed, the 
team will make a recommendation of a 
builder to the Session. It could still be 
as long as 90 days before construc-
tion begins due to ordering special 
materials, such as the new columns 
and steel pieces for covered parking. 
My guess is that exterior renovations 
will begin sometime this summer.  
 We are expecting internal ren-
ovations to get going the first week of 
March and be complete before Easter. 
This includes Room 110 and the office 
hallways. We are also in the process 
of getting approval from Pearl River 
Valley to place our renovation sign in 

front of the property for the communi-
ty to see. It should be able to go up in 
the next week or so. All in all, we are 
moving down the track and should 
see some real progress in the next 
few months.  Praise God!
 On a different note, we just had 
several new members join Lakeside. 
Please take a moment to speak to 
them and let them know how pleased 
you are that they have joined our faith 
family. 
 Also, if you know anyone who 
is serving in one of our choirs, please 
thank them for leading in worship. It 
was amazing recently to see both 
choirs confessing their faith in song by 
singing The Apostles' Creed, which 
we will be studying together for the 
next several Sundays. Our study will 
culminate on Easter as we confess to-
gether “...the resurrection of the body 
and the life everlasting.”
 With so much excitement hap-
pening in our community, now is the 
time to consider your faith witness 
into the world. Make friends outside 
of church and share the joy you have 
in Christ!
  Soli Deo Gloria,
  Tyson 



 When I was a young boy growing up in church, our church had a custom on Sunday nights. An elderly 
gentleman of the church would circulate around the sanctuary before services started and select six young 
men to collect the evening offering.  Mr. Luke was his name.  Mr. Luke had a crooked finger that looked three 
feet long. His gaze was off-center, and the combination of his pointing and his gaze not aligning oftentimes 
resulted in multiple young boys jumping up to take the assignment. Mr. Luke would quietly place his six 
chosen ushers in their places at the rear of the church, then console the ones left over with a tender, "Next 
Sunday, son," and, "Thank you for being willing to do this.” 
 Mr. Luke taught us to be reverent, or as reverent as pre-teen adolescent males could be.  He reminded 
us we were in God’s House whenever we got too rowdy or rushed down the aisle.    
 I noticed something as my wife and I were having dinner the other night. I looked around the restaurant 
and was struck by the numbers of tables of families enjoying an evening meal, but without the presence of an 
adult male.  Later on the next weekend, we traveled to a college basketball game.  Seated in the rows to our 
front, and to our left we observed mothers, spending time with their children and again, with the noticeable 
absence of an adult male.
 This week in The Washington Post, an article ran where the writer makes a commentary on a recent 
series in Esquire magazine. The article describes what it calls "An American Boy" and outlines the social 
pressures facing this typical "American Boy." The article talks about the ills of today’s society. The write 
concludes that, "Adults owe him good answers."
 Yes, we do.
 Our youth face a world full of so much that was not a part of the world I faced growing up.  I have been 
blessed by God to have been born to a Christian family, surrounded by Christian men. These men were my 
examples to follow, learn from, and remember as I grew into adulthood.  
 As your March Deacon of The Month, I humbly ask your prayers for myself and my brother deacons 
that we would uphold our responsibilities as servants to you, the Church, and hold ourselves as examples to 
our youth.  
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1 - jackson pullen
4 - rob fryant
5 - marilyn julian
5 - carol thomas
6 - charlie ross
8 - todd sing
9 - shay burks
11 - george jones
13 - brooke molen
14 - susan walt 
16 - anna grace heimer
17 - susan cheshire

18 - carla moss 
19 - marilyn coit
19 - becky hollis
19 - jay mcdaniel
20 - allen nash
22 - sandi layne
23 - joshua hall
24 - ethan archer
25 - ava claire jackson
27 - heather clark
27 - robin stevens
28 - marijon overby
     

28 - anna turner
29 - emily humphreys
30 - maria gonzalez
31 - lynn ewell
31 - weston smith

Deacon’s 
Corner

KEITH 
KING

“Show yourself in all respects to be a model of good 
works, and in your teaching show integrity, dignity 
and sound speech..."                 Titus 2:7-8a
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SUNDAY SCHOOL  |  10:00 am  
The Gospel Project  |  Ages 2+

NEW SUNDAY NIGHTS
5:00-7:00 pm

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS
6:15 pm 

after Family Night Supper

FRIDAY, MAR. 15
6-10 PM

$5.00 PER CHILD

PARENTS’ 
NIGHT OUT

spring break

BRING...  
Dinner & a Blanket

PARENTS:  
Don’t forget to 
sign up online!

Communicants Class 
is designed for children 
ages 7-12.

It prepares them to take 
the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper and 
become active
members of the church.

SUNDAYS 
MARCH 24-APRIL 14

4:00-5:00 PM
FELLOWSHIP

CENTER
CONTACT THE OFFICE 

TO SIGN UP

youthministries 
WESTON BLAHA 
Director of Youth & Family Ministries

With the beginning of March comes the end of a busy season for the Lakeside Youth. In 
February, we participated in The Gathering, a weekend-long retreat with over 1,000 other 
students from around the state.  As He always seems to do, God worked in the hearts of our 
students and showed up in a big way. 
Be sure to thank the Lovells for hosting all 40 of us for breakfast at their restaurant Legends 
Grill! 
Thank you for your continued support of the youth ministry and its staff!
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Brothers and Sisters, 

Our newly formed contemporary 
choir is off to a fantastic start. 

We have over twenty singers. 

But there's room for more! It isn't 
too late to be a part of this new 
music ministry opportunity. The 
contemporary service choir will 
help lead worship for six weeks 
beginning March 10 and ending 
Easter Sunday. 

So come join us at 6:15 on 
Wednesday evenings. We meet 
in the choir room.
     
   Chris

CHRIS PHILLIPS 
Director of  

Worship  
Ministries 
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CIRCLE I
MONDAY,  
MARCH 4
9:30 A.M.
HOME OF

PATSY BURKS

CIRCLE III
WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 20 
6:15 PM
LIBRARY

CIRCLE II
TUESDAY,
MARCH 12
9:30 A.M.
HOME OF

NANCY LEE

PLAYDAY
    o Tuesday, March 26 
    o 8:30 AM
    o Meet at Church
    o Civil Rights Museum

Join us for Lakeside 
Preschool's 
annual Spaghetti 
Supper fundraiser!

$6.00 Plate includes 
spaghetti, salad, bread 
& tea (to-go available)

$1.00 Dessert Table

Director Amy Cardenal 
is also auctioning off 
a one-of-a-kind quilt, 
handmade by herself, 
in support of the Belize 
trip. Opening bid is 
$100. Contact Amy for 
more photos or to see 
in person.
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FRIDAY,MARCH 29

MISSIONS FUNDRAISER FOR
LAKESIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
 

Sponsor a Hole for $150
Contact Bill Heimer for More Info:

601-503-4011 or office@lakesidepres.com

CASTLEWOODS
COUNTRY CLUB

 11:30 AM
LUNCH

 12:30 PM
SHOTGUN START

 
4-PERSON SCRAMBLE: $95 PER PLAYER

MULLIGANS: $5 EACH (4 MAX)
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PALM SUNDAY 
APRIL 14

8:30 & 11:00 AM Worship Services
6:30 PM   Belhaven Concert

MAUNDY THURSDAY
APRIL 18

7:00 PM Extinguishing of Lights    
              Service with Communion

GOOD FRIDAY 
APRIL 19

Church Office Closed

EASTER SUNDAY
APRIL 21

8:30 & 11:00 AM Worship Services
10:00 AM Children's Flowering of 
                the Cross


